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Comparing the locking screw direction of
three locking plates for lateral clavicle
fractures: a simulation study
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Abstract

Background: The locking plate is a useful treatment for lateral clavicle fractures, however, there are limits to the
fragment size that can be fixed. The current study aimed to measure the screw angles of three locking plates for
lateral clavicle fractures. In addition, to assess the number of screws that can be inserted in different fragment sizes,
to elucidate the size limits for locking plate fixation.

Methods: The following three locking plates were analyzed: the distal clavicle plate [Acumed, LLC, Oregon, the
USA], the LCP clavicle plate lateral extension [Depuy Synthes, LLC, PA, the USA], and the HAI clavicle plate [HOMS
Engineering, Inc., Nagano, Japan]. We measured the angles between the most medial and lateral locking screws in
the coronal plane and between the most anterior and posterior locking screws in the sagittal plane. A computer
simulation was used to position the plates as laterally as possible in ten normal three-dimensional clavicle models.
Lateral fragment sizes of 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 mm were simulated in the acromioclavicular joint, and the number
of screws that could be inserted in the lateral fragment was assessed. Subsequently, the area covered by the
locking screws on the inferior surface of the clavicle was measured.

Results: The distal clavicle plate had relatively large screw angles (20° in the coronal plane and 32° in the sagittal
plane). The LCP clavicle lateral extension had a large angle (38°) in the sagittal plane. However, the maximum angle
of the HAI clavicle plate was 13° in either plane. The distal clavicle plate allowed most screws to be inserted in each
size of bone fragment. For all locking plates, all screws could be inserted in 25 mm fragments. The screws of distal
clavicle plate covered the largest area on the inferior surface of the clavicle.

Conclusions: Screw angles and the numbers of screws that could be inserted in the lateral fragment differed
among products. Other augmented fixation procedures should be considered for fractures with fragment sizes <
25 mm that cannot be fixed with a sufficient number of screws.
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Background
Displaced lateral clavicle fractures have a high risk of de-
layed or non-union [1]. Conservative therapy results in
non-union in approximately 11.5% of patients with

lateral clavicle fractures [2]. Therefore, surgical treat-
ment for displaced lateral clavicle fractures is preferred
[3]. There are numerous surgical options for fixing lat-
eral clavicle fractures. The lateral clavicle locking plate
osteosynthesis that does not overlap the acromioclavicu-
lar joint (ACJ), hook plate osteosynthesis that spans the
ACJ, and reconstruction of the coracoclavicular ligament
[4–6]. Locking plate fixation is usually used in patients
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with a relatively large lateral fragment because a small
fragment cannot take enough screws to achieve robust fix-
ation. However, the minimum fragment size that can be
fixed with a locking plate alone has not been fully eluci-
dated. Lateral clavicle locking plates each have a unique
fixed screw angle that may affect the size of fixable bone
fragments. The screw angles of the locking plates vary ac-
cording to the products; therefore, knowledge of their
screw angles is useful for surgical planning. We hypothe-
sized that the angles between the screw and plate and the
number of screws that could be inserted into the frag-
ments would vary among the available products. This
study aimed to measure the three-dimensional (3D) screw
angles of three locking plates for lateral clavicle fractures
and to quantify the numbers of screws that could be
inserted for each fragment size in lateral clavicle fractures.

Methods
Locking plate model and simulation
We conducted a simulation study using 3D plate models
and in vivo 3D clavicle bone models. Three locking plates
for lateral clavicle fractures (distal clavicle plate [Acumed,
LLC, Oregon, the USA], LCP clavicle plate lateral exten-
sion [Depuy Synthes, LLC, PA, the USA], and HAI clavicle
plate [HOMS Engineering, Inc., Nagano, Japan]) were
assessed. We selected these clinically available plates and
we were familiar with their use. Moreover, the distal clav-
icle plate and LCP clavicle plate are widely used world-
wide [7]. The number of locking screws on the lateral end
and their orientation varied according to the products.
The distal clavicle plate has a relatively low profile and
eight radially arranged locking screws on the lateral end.
The LCP clavicle plate lateral extension has six locking
screws on the lateral end, with three screws angled for-
ward and three backward. The HAI clavicle plate has six
locking screws angled relatively straight (Fig. 1).
To perform simulation, we created 3D model of the

plate using a computed tomography (CT) and computer
software (Bone Viewer; Orthree Co., Ltd., Osaka, Japan)
[8]. The 3D model accuracy of this system was reported
to be 0.46 mm [9]. Ten patients (5 men and 5 women)
with proximal humeral fractures admitted at the authors’
institution between July 2018 and July 2019 underwent

preoperative CT scans from the entire clavicle to the hu-
merus for pre-surgical planning. All patients provided
informed consent. The authors created 3D models of a
normal clavicle bone the same way the plate models
were created [8]. When the clavicle was on the right, it
was transposed to the left using different software (Bone
Simulator; Orthree Co., Ltd., Osaka, Japan). The average
clavicular length was 148 mm (range, 132–167mm),
while the average midshaft diameter was 11.5 mm
(range, 8.9–13.6 mm). The authors performed a com-
puter simulation using the Bone Simulator to locate the
locking plates as far laterally on the clavicles as possible
to avoid encroaching on the ACJ. The authors also en-
sured that the medial shaft of the plate did not deviate
from the clavicle. Since, during surgery, the plate is usu-
ally bent to fit the curvature of the individual clavicle,
fitting the plate to the clavicle during simulation priori-
tized the lateral end, not the clavicle midshaft. The sim-
ulations were performed to minimize the gap between
the lateral end of the plates and the clavicle. Two ortho-
pedic surgeons, each with over 10 years of experience,
independently performed the simulation twice at 4-week
intervals. Therefore, 40 simulations were performed for
each locking plate. To precisely identify the plate’s pos-
ition, the distance between the ACJ and lateral end of
the plate was measured.

Screw angles of the locking plates for lateral clavicle
fractures
The orthogonal coordinate system was applied to assess
the 3D screw angles of the plates. Details of the coordin-
ate system are given in Supplementary Material 1. The
screw angle between the most lateral and medial screws,
defined as the α angle, in the YZ plane (coronal plane)
and the screw angle between the most anterior and pos-
terior screws, defined as the β angle, in the XY plane (sa-
gittal plane) were measured (Fig. 2).

Number of screws inserted in the lateral clavicle fragment
and the area covered with locking screws on the inferior
surface of the fragment
To ensure repeatable measurements, the authors also
applied the orthogonal coordinate system for each

Fig. 1 Three locking plate models were shown. (a) Distal clavicle plate [Acumed, LLC, Oregon, the USA]; (b) LCP clavicle plate lateral extension
[Depuy Synthes, LLC, MA, the USA]; and (c) HAI clavicle plate [HOMS Engineering, Inc., Nagano, Japan]
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clavicle based on the International Society of Biomechanics
recommendations [10]. Details of the coordinate system for
the clavicle are given in Supplementary Material 1. The distal
end of the clavicle was marked at 5mm intervals along the
Z-axis from the ACJ. Then, a lateral fragment size of 10, 15,
20, 25, and 30mm was simulated in the ACJ. Because the
coracoclavicular ligament attached to the clavicle’s inferior
surface was between 8 and 9mm and 44–47mm from the
ACJ (trapezoid ligament 8–26mm; conoid ligament 26–47
mm), Craig type 1, 2B, 3, and 5 fracture lines could be simu-
lated [11–14]. Craig type 1 and 3 fractures had a fracture line
within 10mm of the ACJ. Craig type 2B and type 5 fractures
involved ligament injury. The authors counted the number
of screws completely inserted in each size of bony fragment.
To quantify the area covered by all screws on the inferior
surface of the clavicle, a line connecting the adjacent screws
on the inferior surface of the clavicle was drawn, and the
enclosed area was measured.

Data and statistical analyses
Each examiner performed the plate-setting simulation
twice. To assess the simulation’s repeatability, the au-
thors conducted two one-sided tests for the distance be-
tween the ACJ and lateral end of the plates. The mean
absolute difference was calculated with a 95% confidence
interval between simulations 1 and 2 for each examiner
and between them. The numbers of screws were com-
pared using the Steel–Dwass test, and the average area
covered by the locking screws was compared using
Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference test (p < 0.05).
Statistical tests were performed using JMP Pro 14.0
(SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).

Results
The distal clavicle plate had eight locking screws and
relatively large α and β angles (20° and 32°, respectively).

The LCP clavicle lateral extension had six locking screws
with a large β angle (38°) and small α angle (12°). The
HAI clavicle plate had six locking screws with small α
(3°) and β (12°) angles.
The distribution of intraobserver and interobserver

plate position simulations is shown in Table 1. The plate
position simulation was performed with a variation
within 1.5 mm and two one-sided tests indicated that
most simulations were performed within 3 mm in the
equivalence test. Owing to high repeatability, the authors
described the average of all 40 simulations in the results.
The average number of screws for each lateral frag-

ment size is shown in Fig. 3. The distal clavicle plate
could be inserted with many screws in each fragment
size. For all locking plates, all screws could be inserted
in the 25mm fragments. The screw-covered area is
shown in Fig. 4. The distal clavicle plate could cover the
largest area of all plates on the inferior surface of the
clavicle within 25mm of the ACJ.

Discussion
The authors assessed the 3D screw angles, the number
of screws that could be completely inserted in each size
of bony fragment, and the screw-covered area on the in-
ferior surface of the lateral clavicle fractures for three
locking plates. The distal clavicle plate could fix a rela-
tively small fragment because it had the largest number
of screws that could be inserted in each fragment size. It
had large α and β angles, and the eight locking screws at
the lateral end could capture a wide area on the clavi-
cle’s inferior surface. The LCP clavicle lateral extension
had large β angles, indicating the screws were widely
spread in the anteroposterior direction. The HAI clavicle
locking plate comprised six locking screws with a rela-
tively straight alignment which covered an area as large
as the LCP clavicle lateral extension plate.

Fig. 2 Screw angle between the most lateral and medial screws, defined as α angle, in the YZ plane (coronal plane), and the screw angle
between the most anterior and posterior screws, defined as β angle, in the XY plane (sagittal plane)
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The displaced lateral clavicle fracture has a high risk
of non-union if managed conservatively [1, 2]. Although
several surgical methods are available, including K-wire
fixation, hook plate fixation, coracoclavicular ligament
reconstruction, and lateral clavicle locking plate fixation,
there is no consensus on the most suitable method [3].
Hook plate fixation has a good union rate. However,
complications, such as acromial osteolysis, subacromial

impingement, and ACJ arthrosis, may occur [15, 16].
Coracoclavicular ligament reconstruction has achieved
robust fixation in a biomechanical study [17]. This pro-
cedure would be useful for fractures with coracoclavicu-
lar ligament injury and a comminuted inferior surface,
where the screws could not fix the fragments [18]. How-
ever, it has been reported that ligament reconstruction
increases the risk of non-union for fragment sizes over

Table 1 Mean absolute difference with 95% confidence interval (CI) between the simulation trials and p value of two one-sided test
(TOST) with a threshold of 3 mm

Distal clavicle plate LCP clavicle plate lateral
extension

HAI clavicle plate

Mean difference (mm)
[95% CI]

p
value

Mean difference (mm)
[95% CI]

p
value

Mean difference (mm)
[95% CI]

p
value

Between simulations 1 and 2 for
examiner 1

0.56
[−0.04–1.16]

0.031 1.76
[−0.35–3.87]

0.156 0.40
[−0.15–0.95]

0.007

Between simulations 1 and 2 for
examiner 2

0.76
[0.18–1.33]

0.029 0.86
[0.19–1.52]

0.055 0.18
[−0.19–1.35]

0.003

Between examiners 1 and 2 0.54
[0.05–1.02]

0.002 0.88
[0.23–1.53]

0.012 0.18
[−0.15–0.94]

<
0.001

CI confidence interval

Fig. 3 Average number of screws that could be completely inserted in the lateral fragment with standard deviation (error bar). Lateral fragment
was simulated 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 mm from the ACJ. An average of 40 simulations was performed. Asterisk indicates statistically significant
difference, p < 0.05
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3 cm [19]. The lateral clavicle locking plate has a higher
union rate and lower complication rate than the hook
plate; however, it cannot achieve strong fixation with a
small lateral fragment using the locking plate because of
the limited number of screw insertions. According to an
anatomical cadaver study, the coracoclavicular ligaments
(trapezoid ligament and conoid ligament), which con-
tribute to the stability of the lateral end of the clavicle,
begin 8–9mm from the ACJ and end 44–47mm from
the ACJ (trapezoid ligament, 8–26mm; conoid ligament,
26–47mm) [11, 12]. The coracoclavicular ligament is
important and contributes a greater constraint with lar-
ger displacements [20]. Therefore, the displaced lateral
clavicle fracture with a lateral fragment < 9 mm, such as
Craig types 1 and 3, may be difficult to fix with a locking
plate alone due to the absence of the coracoclavicular
ligament on the lateral fragment [13, 14]. Because 2 or 3
screws at most could be inserted in lateral fragments <
10mm in this study, hook plate fixation would be the
best option for fractures of this size. Displaced fractures
with lateral fragments > 10 mm, such as Craig type 2B
and 5 involving the coracoclavicular ligament, need
stabilization between the fragment with the ligament
and the lateral fragment. Although there is no biomech-
anical data regarding sufficient locking plate screw num-
bers for lateral clavicle fractures, more than three-
quarters of screw holes should be occupied by locking
screws on distal fragments when using locking compres-
sion plates for limb fractures [21]. For lateral clavicle
fragments that are > 20 mm in size, the distal clavicle
plate, and LCP clavicle lateral extension could insert

more than three-quarters of their maximum number of
screws into the fragments. If the lateral fragment is
smaller than 20mm, an additional procedure should be
considered, such as cerclage wiring between the clavicle
and plate, suture augmentation between the coracoid
and plate, or anchor placement into the coracoid passing
and tying to the plate [22–25]. Regarding screw angles,
biomechanical studies have reported on the relationship
between screw angles and fixation strength; however,
there is no strong consensus. Wähnert et al. reported
that pull-out forces and axial stiffness were higher in
screws oriented within 10° divergence than 20° [26].
Robert et al. reported significantly higher fixation
strength in divergent screw angles of 20° and 30° com-
pared to a 0° angle [27]. Our results showed that locking
plates with large screw angles could insert more screws
in the lateral fragment and cover a larger inferior surface
area. Regarding the relationship between screw angles
and fixation strength, it is uncertain that the area cov-
ered by the screws relates to fixation strength; however,
the larger the area covered by the screws, the more the
insertion area of the coracoclavicular ligament would be
covered.
The present study had some limitations. First, this is a

simulation study. It was easier to set the plate more lat-
erally in the simulation than in a clinical situation be-
cause there were no obstacles. Moreover, biomechanical
data, such as pull-out force or fixation strength between
the bone and locking plate fixation, were not considered.
Soft tissue injury and osteoporosis that could affect the
stability of the fixation were not represented in this

Fig. 4 Average covered area by locking screws on the inferior surface of the clavicle with standard deviation (error bar). An average of 40
simulations was performed. Asterisk indicated statistically significant difference, p < 0.05
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simulation model. Second, the angle of fixation of the
lateral locking screws in some plates varied. The sur-
geons could choose the screw angle based on the intra-
operative situation when using different locking plates;
however, the differences in the locking plates were not
assessed in this study. If we had been able to make a 3D
model of a variable locking plate and indicate the screw
insertion area using the software, we would have pro-
vided a more comprehensive strategy for fracture fix-
ation. Third, clavicles have anatomical variations.
Although the authors could not cover all clavicle size
variations, they investigated ten male and female clavi-
cles, and the authors believe they can generalize their re-
sults. Despite these limitations, the authors could
elucidate the relationship between fragment size and
locking plate fixation. We could also perform pre-
surgical simulations with these plate models and individ-
ual fracture models using the software to explore the
best-fit locking plate. Further biomechanical studies or
finite element analysis would clarify the strength of lock-
ing plate fixation. The authors believe that this study can
help surgeons select implants and plan their surgical
strategy for lateral clavicle fractures.

Conclusions
The screw angles and the numbers of screws that
could be inserted in the lateral fragment differed
among products. Although all locking plates could in-
sert all their locking screws within 25 mm fragments,
the distal clavicle plate could insert the largest num-
ber of screws and cover the largest area in the lateral
fragment of the plates. The surgeon should be famil-
iar with the characteristics of the plates. Other aug-
mented fixation procedures should be considered for
fractures with fragment size < 25 mm that cannot
accept enough screws.
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